Molecular cloning and functional expression of nucleolar phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase in mammalian cells.
We cloned a full-length cDNA for phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase (PHGPx) including exon Ib from rat and mouse testis. The nuclear signal sequence of the N terminal of rat nuclear PHGPx possessed a different sequence from that previously reported for rat sperm nuclei GPx (SnGPx). Expression of this PHGPx-YFP (yellow fluorescent protein) fusion protein including a novel nuclear signal sequence was exclusively localized in nucleolus; although YFPs fused with only a novel nuclear signal sequence were distributed in the whole nucleus, indicating that preferential translocation of nucleolar PHGPx into nucleoli was required for the nuclear signal sequence and internal sequence of PHGPx. Low level expression of nucleolar PHGPx was detected in several tissues, but the expression of nucleolar PHGPx was extensively high in testis. Immunohistochemical analysis with anti-nucleolar PHGPx indicated that expression of nucleolar PHGPx was observed in the nucleoli in the spermatogonia, spermatocyte, and spermatid. Overexpression of 34kDa nucleolar PHGPx in RBL2H3 cells significantly suppressed cell death induced by actinomycin D and doxorubicin that induced damage in the nucleolus. These results indicated that nucleolar PHGPx plays an important role in prevention of nucleolus from damage in mammalian cells.